
STUD SERVICE AGREEMENT

Powder River Kennels
by Show Productions, LLC

5782 Elmwood Ct. Marysville, CA 95901
showproductionsllc@gmail.com

(530) 933-9533

Stud Dog Registered Name                                                                                                                                                         

Registration Number                                                                                                                                                                 

Bitches Registered Name and Call Name                                                                                                                              

Registration Number                                                                                                                                                             

Owner(s) of Bitch                                                                                                                                                                        

Address                                                                                                                                                                                     

City/State/Zip                                                                                                                                                                      

Email Address                                                                         Phone Number                                                                   
 

Show Productions LLC, guarantees that the above stated bitch was bred to the above stated dog.

Show Productions, LLC requires a negative Brucellosis test (within prior 2 months) before any breeding 
performed side by side.

All bitches will be bred by AI, ovulation tests can be performed while at Show Productions, LLC, if the bitch 
owner wishes and at the bitch owner’s expense. Bitch will be bred on alternate days while in standing heat.

A non-refundable breeding service fee of $350 is due at the time of breeding. This amount will be deducted 
from the Stud fee when the litter registration is signed. If no puppies result from this breeding, no balance is 
due and no repeat breeding will be due. If only one puppy results from this mating a balance of $250 will be 
due. Two or more puppies constitute a litter and the full remaining balance would be due at two weeks of 
age.

The Stud dog owner/ Show Productions, LLC, (agent) guarantees that the stud portion of an official AKC/CKC 
form will be filled out signed/online submitted upon receipt of the full stud fee.

Bitch owner/ leasee guarantees that all puppies of the resultant litter deemed “pet” quality will be sold on a 
non-breeding contract and their AKC papers marked “Limited Registration”.

Bitch owner/leasee guarantees that no puppies from the resultant litter will be sold to pet shops or other 
wholesale outlets.



Stud Fee                                            Amount Paid                                           Balance Due                                           
All unpaid balances are due before any litter registration will be signed.

Breeding Dates                                                                                                                                                                           

Signature of Bitch Owner/Leasee                                                                                                                                        

Signature of Stud Owner or Agent (Show Productions, LLC)                                                                                            


